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Cherished Years and Souvenirs

local society provides history
of heritage and festival
Supatra Thanabatchai and Kari Nuzum

Staff Writers- - --- ··- -- .. - .. -- - . - -

-

"Herclich Willkommcn 1.u den Oktoberfest' Essen unJ Trinken und
Habcn Einen Gutcn Zeit! .. which means. "A hearty welrnme to this
Oktoberfest! Eat. drink, and ha\C a good time !.. Francis Schippers.
secretary treasurer of the Yolga-Gcnnan Sodcty. t:xclaims as he invites
people to this year's Oktohcrfest.
This is only the 24th annual Oktoherfo~t in Hay~. yet the heritage and
tradition ha\ been around for centuries.
The celebration is nov. one of Europe's large~! and is celebrated each
year in Munich where close to I OO,()()( J JX'ople attend," S1:hippers said.
The first Oktohcrfest in Hay, ..,. a, in 19n. after Fon Hays State
University oflicials and rnrnmunity lcaJcr:. Jccidcd that it would
rejuvenate the interest in homecomi ng activities and create a good
relation~hip among the small wwn, in Ellis County. Hay, and the
University. he said .
The tenn ''Oktoherfc, t'' 1)riginatl!J from the time o f the year when the
people finished their bar.est and spent time socialiLing and visiting thei r
friends. It is an annual festival originating from Munich, Gennany.
Schippers said that the lirst Oktol-..:rfest was in 1810. It was the
marriage celebration of Prince Ludwig I to Princess Theresa von Sack.sen
Hilhurghausen.
The traditional clements of thl! original Oktoberfest are sti ll visihlegood f(Xx.l and drink (not nccc~,.1rily l-..:cr,, singing. polka. dancing and
more. Foods to he found at this fc~tival. indud.: traditional Gcnnan items
such a~ apple dumplings. hicrlJl:k.s. dumpling soup. hcrLen. zwieback and
!>ehnity kugcl.
Opening ccremonic& begin at 9:30 a.m. and the festivities end at 6
p.m. on Friday. The official opening for OktobcrfcM in both Hay~ and
Europe is the tapping of a keg by the "Burgcrmcister" or mayor
The mayor this year i\ al,n the prcsidl!nt of the Volga-German society.
Dan Rupp. Edward Hammond. Fon !lays State Lini\crsity pre~idcnt.
will also he a pan of the opening ccrcrnonic~.
Thi~ year. helorc the opening ccremon7. there will he a fundraising
breakfast from 7:J(). 9J/J a .111 . hccau\c Ha:,, "'-,L, \ otcd an All-America
City for 1996.
The breakfast will h.: at the N:1t1onal (iuard Amory nn South Mai n
Street. The fee. S6 per pcrwn. hc1ng charged tor the hreakfa.\t will go
towards hill hoards for the intcrswtc.
,ec ·Oktoberfest' page -4

lnside:

PHOTOS CLOCKWISE FROM LEFT:
Parade goers in 1988 watch the Logan High School band
and a firetruck In the Homecoming parade down Main
Street.
1966 Homecoming Queen Tammy Weigel (center), and her
attendants, Sue Ann Mapes (left), and Doris Leiker preside
over Homecoming festivities.
A plaque standing over an area of the Quad near the
Memorial Union keeps alive the memories of the nine
students who lost their lives during the Vietnam conflict.
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Homecoming
queens of
years past

Candidates for Homecoming royality excited,
today's elections to determine King and Queen

Far right- Rosie Hutton
with Prealdent Gu1tad
during coronation at
halftime of the
homecoming footba ll
game In 1972.

Johnny Coomanslngh and Nantapom Apasiri~I
Staff Writers

···- -- - -·

The five finalists for Fon Hays
State University Homecoming King
and Queen were announced last
Wednesday at a press conference in
the Trails Room, Memorial Union .
Queen finalists are, Melissa Nulty,
Jewell senior; Brandi Wilhelm,
Soldier junior; Shannon Tibbetts,
Derby junior; Gretchen Bell,
Shawnee junior; and Summer Smith,
Hays sophomore.
Wilhelm said not only is she excited
about the announcement but her
parents are also. She said they would
be looking forward to the final result.
She became interested in the
homecoming queen competition
when she was nominated by her
sponsor. Panhellenic Association.
Nulty, a FHSU basketball player,
prefers to read and cook in her leisure
time. She will graduate in May 1997,
"I study a lot in my free time,"
Nulty said, explaining how she
manages to maintain her grade point
average.
''I'm excited and honored to be a
finalist," Nulty said.
Tibbetts, McMindes resident
assistant. was nominated by her floor.
"I'm happy to be a candidate of the
FHSU homecom ing queen contest."
Tibbetts said.
Bell, McMindes resident manager.

represents the Residence Hall
Association .
" I'm a flute player in the FHSU
Band." Bell said.
Bell is a member of the Knights
Reserved for Evening Walkers. Bell
will graduate in May 1998. She plans
to be a teacher. get married. and raise
a family.
"I am reall y proud to be one of the
FHSU queen
finalists
for
Homecoming 1996." Bell said.
Smith is a dental assistant and a
waitress. She was nominated by
SPURS.
") like to go to the park in my spare
time." Smith said.
"I plan to continue my education
at dental college in Lincoln, Neb ..
after graduation," Smith said.
The King finalists are, Anthony J.
Bolesk.i, Topeka sophomore: Michael
Rush. Eskridge sophomore; Kahn
Powell. Pontiac. Mich. senior; Travis
Crites, Idalia. Colo. senior; Tom
Moody. Overland Park senior.
"You can't imagine what being in
the finals means to me," Powell said.
Apart from training for the FHSU
track team. Powell is also involved
in the Black Student Union
"I will touch the sky if I'm given
the scepter on homecoming day, but
I think much more about the effect

New offerings at Oktoberfest

All-America
City booth to
be included
Frank Alley
Staff Writer

It is that time of year once ag ain
for the City of Hays, students, and
people in the surroundin g area to
kick back. relax, and e nj oy.
Oktoberfest 1996.
As a lways. the organizers of
Oktoberfest have put together an
incredible group of organizations,
a nd c lubs to help celebrate the
festivities.
Oktoberfest starts tomorrow
morning at 7:30 a.m. in the Annory.
Following breakfast, everyone
will move to the Frontier Park area
where opening ceremon ies will take
place at 9 :30 a.m.

Juan Sepulveda. representative

of the National Civic League, will
prese nt the Cit:-, of Hays with a

plaque congratu la tin g them on
beco ming an All America City.
At I 0:00 a.m .. Hays Mayor, Dr.
Dan Rupp will he Lapping the kegs
to officially ,tart Oktoberfes t 1996.
This year there arc 63
organiza tion s and duh ~ wi th
booths. a nd various ac tiviti es
offered. Fort Hays Stale Universi ty
has 23 organi,.ation ~ anJ cluhs, out
of the 63 . T he following FHSli
organila!ion~ are in vo lved in
Oktohcrfest I '-N6 :
• Tau Kappa Ep~ ilon
• C.ithulic Carnpu, Ce nter
• Social Work Cluh
• GAMM A

• Sigma Chi
• Alph a Kappa P\i
• University Card Center
• ln1ernational Student Union
• Biology Cluh

• McCuster Hall
• Marketing Management Club
• Financial Management
Association
• National Agriculture
Marketing Association
• Sternberg Geology Club

• SPURS

• Sigma Phi Epsilon
• Sigma Sigma Sigma
• Astronomy Club
• BACCHUS
• Association of Radiolog y
• Matcats
• Sociology C lub
• Block and Bridle.
There are four new groups that
have entered Oktoberfest this year.
They are:
• Stone Post Buckles, offering
FHSU buckles and afghans
• Strikers, offering funnel cakes,
ribs, and German sausage
• World Youth Day 199 7 ,
offeri ng potato so up . baked

potatoes with trimmings
• High Plain Independence.
offering bierocks.
Other new things you will se~ at
Oktoberfest this year are carriage
rides. international foods, cows.
and an All America City booth.
Th e carriage rides are being
offered by Toni Cottonwood,
Hollow Stables.
The International Student Union
will be selling different kinds o f
foods instead of the usual German
f oo<ls .

If you·ve never milked a co w
before then your going to get your
chance. The Block and Bridle Cluh
will have co....,s available for people
to learn how to mi lk .
This year there will be an All
America Ci ty booth . It will be
offering items with the All Americ a
Ci ty log o on it, as well as he lpin g
the City of Hays acknowledge it~
great accomplishment.

Near right- Linda Lou
WIison, Homecoming
Queen In 1963, poses for
a photo.

place where everyone can be in touch
with everyone."
A career in agricultural marketing
is what Crites is aiming for.
Boleski, sponsored by Wiest Hall
Council and fondly known as "A.J.,"
this will have on the kids in my has his eyes set on being a physical
neighborhood hack home."Po well therapist.
said.
Rus h, who was sponsored by
. "It will surely lift their self-esteem. SPURS, said he is a family oriented
My mom will be so proud of me."
person.
Crites said he is elt.ci ted to be
"I didn't expect to make it this far
representing Mortar Board. "I could in this contest, but it's neat. I need 10
not have made it to the finals without meet people. This contest gave me the
their help. Being in the contest is real chance I needed, to be known a little
fun."
more around here," Rush said.
"This is a part of the university
Moody. is sponsored by Student
students need to stop and enjoy." Government and is a member of the
Crites said.
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
"FHSU has that personal touch, a
"My girlfriend will be more than
warm and friend ly atmosphere excited about this. It feels really great
exhibited by both lecturer s and being in the finals," Moody said.
students, yet it has the opportunities
The winners will be determined
just as the larger universities. FHSU from the results of the final elections
is the best of both worlds. This is a which are scheduled for today.
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Eagles Auxiliary

Hays Lion's Club

Unified Fellowship of Martial Arts

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Catholic Campus Center
Caterhlne Christian Mothers
Miller Beer
Developmental Services of NWK
FHSU Social Work Club

GAMMA

World Youth Day '97
Sigma Chi
Hays Strikers
Alpha Kappa Psi
University Card Center
High Plains Independence Inc.

Munjor

Volga German Society
ISU
FHSU Biology Club
McCuster Hall
American Legion
FHSU Marketing Management Club
Coors
Hays High Wrestling
FHSU Flnanclal Management Association
Hays Wrestling Club

NAMA

Sternberg Geology Club
Planned Parenthood
Big Creek Astro 4-H Club

Mensa

Knights of Columbus #1325
SPURS
Gorham Community Development

Budweiser

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Sigma Sigma
FHSU Astronomy Club
BACCHUS
Association of Radiology
Matcata
FHSU Soclology Club
Block and Bridle
POW-MIA
Sean McGinnis
Cindy Weigel
Judy Stroup
Dorothy Cox
S1. Nicholas Church
Mary Hartman
Debbie Cooper
Stone Po•t Buckles
Opal Zimmerman
Deb Glore
Virginia Tague
Paul MIiier
R&J Fanta•y Fotoa
KZLS-Radlo
All Arn.rtca City
KAYS/KHAZ

tdlkef & Boy• Pony Ring
Toni Cottonwood HoHow StatMe

Tiger marching band numbers down
Ryan Achilles
Staff Writer
The Tiger Marching Band numbers
are down from years past, a1.:1.:ording
to the music department.
Enrollment figures indicate a drop
from 92 members in the Fall 1994

semester IQ 64 members in this year's
band.
This drop in numbers can be
attrihuted to several things . The
music department has had a fairly
high turnover rate in faculty in the last
few years. including the addition of
Ronald Scott as the new director.
"ln the music department, things

turn over quite a bit," said Adarn
Devault. Drum Major for the
marching band.
Devault added that numbers tend
to drop when there's a change in
faculty because of student lo;·.tlty 111
the person leaving and the
convenience of quitting in the middle
ofatransitiun.

Another reason that numoers arc
down may be related to avail able
funds .
Last yea r. the budget for the
marching hand was 1:ut by $10,00(),
ucconling to lhc Student Government
Association.
This money is par tly used for
instrument repa ir. hu t rrwstl y to
reimburse the me mbers o l the
mar<:hing ba nd. according to the
music department.
Down-si1 ing th i, budget l·ut the
amount of money that hand rncmhcrs

LEFT: The Tiger Marching
Band
practices
formations on its practice
field near the Brooks
Building
Monday
afternoon.

rc<:cive fur playing, whi<:h may effect football game. an:.i high ~c hool band,
the number of students who join the we re invited ontu t he fiel d '"
marching band.
participate in <1 mas~ ~rform,1111:c
Even though the mar<:hing band is
This year. that has tx:cn 111\iYed t"
s ma ller in numbe rs, De va ult the pre-g ame show Ml thl' mard1ir1 )!
maintains a positive outlook.
·band 1:an perform ,1 reg ul ar h,d t ti111l'
"What many people don' t real ize show.
is that it's quality, not quantity. that
Mu st of t he chart , f1, r t hv
mattcrs inaband," saidDevault.
Hom ec omi ng pl•rforr11 an,l' \, ill t,,,
Althoughthemarching band had 28 new. including a IK'rcu, ,.il,11 k.tt ur,·
more nu:mbers tw o y ears agu . aci.:onling to Devau lt.
Devault thinks that th is year's band
A<:. a lways. the T it?cr !\l ard1i u~·
has a mu1:h higher qual ity.
Band l·an a l~o l,c , t·cn d 11 rr,1g tlw
Their HUine<:oming e ntertainmen t Home coming Para d e t hrnui:: !;
will be a little di fferent fro m the past. downtown Ila~, that b..:g ir1, .11 I I' r,
Last year. during half- ti me o f the on Sat un.lay.

RIGHT:
The
Tiger
Marching Band, circa
1955, performs at Lewis
Field Stadium during
Homecoming. The . band
has decreased in' size
from 92 members In the
fall of 1994 to 64
musicians in this year ' s
band.

Other events scheduled for Homecoming weekend
Lance Gilchrist _________
Staff Writer
The flood of al um nus and visitors
to Hays for Fort Hays State
University's homecoming weekend
makes this week perfect for many
special events.
The FHSU theatre department
will premier the musical comedy,
"Li' I Abner." at 8 p.m. Friday.
The show will also be presented
at 3 p .m . Saturday and 2 p. m.
Sunday.
Tickets for "Li' I Abner" are
available at the boll. office loc ated
in Malloy Hall from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
or call 628-4225.

"Li 'I Abner" is based on the
cartoon by Al Capp. The play takes
place in the town of Dogpatch,
which has just been declared
unneccessary and is about to be
blown off the face of the earth.
Dr. Stephen Shapiro, professor of
co mmunication , dire c ts "Li ' l
Abner." Shapiro said "Li' I Abner'
is the story of Daisy Mae trying to
win the love of Li'l Abner."
The Encore Series will contin ue
on Thursday at 8 p.m. at Beach/
Schmidt Perfotming Arts Center
with the presentation of "42nd
Street."
Thi~ To ny Award winning
mu sica l is based on the 1933

Warner Brothers film starring Ruhy
Keeler. Dick Powell. and Gin ger
Rogers.
Tickets arc $22 reserved and S 17
un reserved for the general puhlic :
$20 reserved and $15 unrc~cn cd
for senior citi1.en~ and tho~i: IX Jnd
under; and $17 reserved and 12
unreserved fo r FHS U ,tu dcnt~ .
Tickets are availahlc .it the
Student Service Center loc.ited in
Memorial Union .
Several reunions and open hou,e~
arc scheduled fu r Homc,·" min g
weekend .
The Nursing Dep,ntmcnt ,,
havi ng a reu nion Sa turd.i :, .st 10
a. m. in Memorial Cnion.

The Honors Years reunions wil l be
ha,·ing a Bar BQ at 4 :30 p. m ..
Saturday.
This event is by re servat io n onl y.
Call the Alum ni offi1: c fo r
information and reservations.
The Ethni c M inor ity Studen t
Alumni a nd Friends reception wil l
take place from 3-5 p.m .. Saturday.
in ~1cmorial L:nion .
Heather Hal l is having their open
house from 3-4 p.m .. Saturday.
A Cheer/ Yell leader reun io n is
, c heduled fo r .'i p.m .. Saturday.
The Sororities and Fratern ities a rc
ha vin g open house \ and various
e, c nh ~u rro undin g Homec om in g
v.cckend .

Homecoming parade considered
a perennial crowd pleaser
Laurie Bean
Columnist

A1:rnrding tu an article in lhe Hays
Daily New~ dated Sept. 25. 1992,
former Sen Bob Dole was ,chcduled
ro serve a.\ the Grand Marshal for the
199 2 FHSC Homec.:omin g Parade.
Pre,idcnt Eclv.ard H . Hammond
confi rmed that D ole attended the
parade that year.
Dole also "'as awarded the
C\teemed Prc!\iclent ·, Award at the
1~2 Homccomrng celebration
Thi , aw a rd. ,cpa rate fro m the
monelMj parade ;11,1, ;ud me ntioned
la ter. ,, the "h1gheq a..,,a rd th e
un1 ,cr,1t :, g1, c, : · Hammond ,,ml
Th, , year·, llo mn o m10!£ r.ir.idC
ha, "'me -: han ~c, \l' hedultd
There ~111 h e on e ,1 gnif1 , an 1
,han~e in th1, :,c.ir , rarade . the time
the parade qam

"II u\ed In he !Zin at \ fl ,1 m . thr<.
year it"\ at Ip m ... Jo<h H.tll. S\1\1 ,1

,;ophomore. ~a,d
"The ffome comin !Z C11 mm1 11re
coordinate~ the cH:nt, fnr the v,holc
Homrcomin !Z v,ceken1I When 11.e
chan11e<1 the parade llm<' to I rm . the
foo t~ al l izame 11 0 1 hu mpe cl to an
e,en1ng p me . ..,. h1 ch lhey ""ere
irreatl) in \urr"f1 nf... Carol Snlko.
Interim :\\~J\tant ~ an nf Stucirn t\ .
-.aid
unl\ef,11~ l~ !)(1f'1ng tha: the re
...-111
a ,:re aler re ,pon~e lo the
paradt ,ina lhe ti~ ha, ~n movt:<1
to the aftern00n
TIie the~ for 1h1\ vrar '\ parade i,
··n-.en~herl Yean and So u,enrn ··
Tht parade hejin, at the co!'N'r nf
INh and Marn St.
It ""Ill continue on to Frontier Park
Parkins for the parade will t'>e
1va1lahle on the ~Ide ur«K

Officers stress
responsibility for
special weekend
Bike patrol to
supervise at
Oktoberfest
Melissa Spaulding_ ___ _
Stuff Writer
In Hays. O kto h er fcs t and
Homecu mi ng go hand in ha nJ.
otendi ng a good time to al l
p arti c ip an t'> . h u t loca l law
offic ia ls qrcss safe t y a n d
rcspo ns ihili t)' to e nsure the
fc , t1vitie ~ arc enjoyed hy all.
The m,-.~ion of the For t Hay ,
S t at c
L' n i \ c r 1 l
P n Ii.: c
Departmen t .ind the Ha~, Polict.:
De pa rt ment i, to enforce the law
and hr:lp the pu hl1c.
SI d C.1rlilc. H IS L' cilmpu~
rol1~C c hie f. , a 1d the ~amp u,
pnlice will he a,.t ll .inlc dur1n!!
fl nm c cornr ng ··1 0 , cr\C rhc
puhlit.: J n d mc c1 the ir need ,
And if 1,1,e h,nc to dea l w 1t h
, ome that ~c t ou t of h.ind . 1.1.c' l\
do rhat ..
.. ,\

A win is in the cards for the Tigers
A Homecoming p•rade float from 1953 rnakH Its way past 11th end Main Street. The parade has bffn an
annual fixture of the Homecoming fNtlvttlff, wtth alums and rnld~nts coming from miles around to llne
Main Street and fotlow the parede to Fronti.r Par1(.

"The nn l> parkin (l 101 that 1,1,i(I he
hloc lm l off j\ at lhe ,wimming pool
at 4th and Main St. That I\ re.-.er,ed
for the n:view \I.and," So lko ~ai d
"lnat'~ where the rr~1dent. Jud11e, .
anc1 cl1!!nitan ~ will he ~ated: · Solkn
\3ic1
Judizc, will he '4- atchin(l for n0a1 ~
.rnd v, a lk ,njl 11 ro up\ ehr 1hle fo r
pn1e<. Walking l[mUp,i mlL,t have I ~20 r,eople and mu~t ~rfom, a \krt or
pcrfonnance to qualify
A~ of Friday morninjl. two float~ .
two walking jlT'OUJl". and the S1izma
Ph1 Ep\1lon firctruc'l had ,enl in
parade entri~
Inc luded in the entr,e\ arr the

the c ampt1\ Pl aver, izrnup
Wallu niz !Zroup\ "' di he ,.,•mr--·1:ni,:
for the S7:'i T11Zcr Spm ! A"- ,ml ,rn.t .,
S~O Homccotn m~ Pnde . , ..,. ;m l
Float\ .._.Ill compCIC' for .I S :~,,
S v.c c pt tilke, ,\1.1. .irll o r .1 H ,1 ,,
C"on,cnt1 on i\n ,l \ ',, ,:. ,: , · B ei '. r.111
,\...,,1nl nf S J( tl
Othcr a ..,. ar<I' 1n, \1111e th t
Prc.,1<lcnt· , A..,. ard of \ ~( 'ti ~n,I :~e
Foundn-·.. A1,1,·ard 0f 1r. 1. 1.1, h1, h v. ii i
t't: 3\1.ilrckd lo FHSl ' nr;i\n11a:11,:i,
Tne Chamtier of (om~rce .... ,11
a..., ard S100 tn the he,t noat frnr~ the
hu\1ne,, .:r,mmun,t,
Ever) ~ear th e pre\lde nt nf thc
umvrr.it~ \Cll'Ct~ a Grand Ma~hal t<'l
!'-la11,·r Amt>ncan A,vx:11uon. Block
nr,en the paf'alk Tim )Car·\ {,u n<1
and Rndlr . tht ~'!<knee hall,. and Manha! i~ John S) Ice,. Pretident of

Svket EnlCfT'fl C.C\ , In..:
Tor ( ir.rnd \ i;u\ hal ,, .1 ··hnnor.1r:,
f"'\rtron tc, rcnijlnllc f'("llf'IC' ·, 'l1Pr'lf1
of th<' ,ommunit, ... Hammnn,l '31d
S\ le,. a1<,niz 11. 1th h:, u. 1fr. "' d i he
~r-·nizni1t'c1 1n rht' p::ira.lc
'" The , arl'.' the fir, : , .1 r .1::cr rhe
, n\,,r ;iuatdt n irht l"l( for t Prt <,1den1
Hamrnnnd' t , eh1Clc ." S0lkr, \ ,lid
Kathe r, ne Roize r~. alumr:a an ,I
rr,fTT)(":' f.lo: u Ir.
t-.(-r. :-t\: 01m 1ffi !"I( r
·~ht'rttht'.J \ ('aT ( .. .1t FHSl .
..1 ,-ame "" rnst ·, 1n 10 ~~ and 1t
• lh<' p:1r.tde I ..,. _, ( 1.1.·ell l'qat-,ll <,ht'll
1h(-n
.. All th r ( ireek ho u~r, "' er r
c1c-coratt'd.
wen c0ntt'(t~ (N
the he,t 11t'cnra tinn, : · Ka tht ri ne
Roiren. Hay, . uid

I () [

(If p ,H

II C '

\ t ;,

rt

A lc ohol v. ill he .1 1111 \\Cd
o nl y with in the Okto her lc-t
bou nda ries. whi ch arc w ith111
the confi nes of Fron ti er Park on
South Main. Exit ing th e park
with alc ohol o nt9 an) ..; ide ,~ ;111-.
o r acru ,;s any , treet .- il l t"i t:
1:on ~id cr ed
ou t-.. ide
l he
O kto ber fe s t 1:un f in c-. a nd
\ iolatc~ the law a ., l' u ri l1,
Consumpt ion uf Alcoho l.
A ll akoho l i, prn hi h11 cd .,t
the Homeco ming gaml'
··1 thin k yo u' re !!01ng '" 1111.I
thJt there i akuh1,I ,1t , c1111c nl
the fu nct in n, an J \\C .idd r,·-tho~c i ~, uc , .1 -. nL·c d b e . ..
Carli k ,a 1d .
.. If
t h e r L' • '
' I 'I:; ,' ., II ..:
undi: rt1i;i: J r111 k 111µ. tli c·_. ·r,·
going tn he dc ;1h w 11h ..
CJ rlilc a l" ' , .ud . '\ n 11 1111.d
t pt: ;1(t I \ I l j I \\ 11 1 • !,,_.
r,rn, C( Utcd ...
The lo,·JI l.t" i.: n:, q ~ '--· 1111..' Ji i
J!!Cn..:rc , -. rll t-il' p., 1r11l l1:1~
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Greeks to celebrate Oktoberfest/
Homecoming a number of ways

Festival won't phase Tigers
Johnny Swanson
Staff Writer
This year's tiger team has kicked
off the '96 season with a 2 - I record.
Coming off of last Saturdays lose to
the Fott Lewis Sky hawks, the tigers
are faced with a new unexpected
challenge.
Will the excitement of Oktoberfest
and the game lime being changed
have any effect on players
performance?
In the past years the Homecoming
game has been at 2 p.m .. leaving little
time for players to be influenced by
the beer drinking and foods. This
year the game will be played at 7:00
Saturday evening.
Four year letterman Jeremy
Hawks. Norton junior. says "Since
the game has been moved lo a later
time there is a bigger chance for
problems than in the past.
"The festival is an exciting time for
everyone but can become distracting.

But there will be nothing to worry
about. Every player will be
e,.trcmely focused come game time.
There will be very little dimactions,
it's all about football," Bob Cortese.
head football coach, said.
Cortese also said, Homecoming is
a fun and exciting time but when it
comes down to it the only thing on
our minds is Mesa St.are and winning.
There is an overwhelming attitude
within the team to redeem themselves
from las1 weeks upset.
"Mesa State is a good. solid
football team but there coming lo our
field and its our homecoming, will
win and I hope we win big," Hawks
said.
The tigers had a break last
weekend with a bye. Cortese said
they used this time to recuperate and
focus on the up coming opponent.
The Fighting Tigers will be back
in black for the Homecoming game
October 7 against Mesa State
University.

Bryan Valentine
Staff Writer
Greek Houses welcome alumni
back for a visit during this week 's
celebration of Oktoberfest and
Homecoming '96.
The fraternity houses: Sigma Chi.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Tau Kappa
Epsilon, have quite a bit planned for
Oktoberfest and Homecoming.
The three fraternities will be at
Frontier Park during Oktoberfest,
which is tomorrow, to sell items to
the public.
Sigma Phi Epsilon will have a
booth where they will be selling
brautwurst and tea. Depending on the
weather, TKE's will be selling T-shirts
and license tags with the Fon Hays
State University logo on it. The
Sigma Chi pledges will be selling Tshitts.
According to Scott Bell. President
of Sigma Chi fraternity, "The funds
of the T-shin sales will go to sneak
(visit) another chapter somewhere
else."
Also. the weekend marks
Homecoming '96. The three
fraternities are planning activities to
involve the Alumni and current
fraternity members.

- -- - -- - -- - - -- - - - from 'Oktoberfest' page l
Schippers said that there will also

be a representative for the All-America

Cities commitee, Juan Sepulveda. who
will make a presentation to Hays as the
All America city for 1996.
Oktoberfest is the onJ y annual social
event that the Volga-Gennan Society
organizes and its primary source for
funding.
The society was formed as a
COJpOration for the 100th anniversary
of the original settlement in 1876.
1be idea was to pre.serve the VolgaGerman history in Ellis and Rush
Counties," Schippers said.

The Sigma Chi's are planning a Cathy Reeves __ . .. _ _____
barbecue for all returning alumni
Staff Writer
members at the house at 4 p.m. They
The sororities arc all preparing
are going to hold a 30th Anniversary
the
Oktoberfest
and
meeting before the Tiger football for
Homecoming weekend Friday and
game.
The TKE 's are planning a tail-gate Saturday and all have made plans
party before the game at Lewis Field. for their returning alumni.
Two of the FHSU sororities will
They will also have an alumni lunch
at the house between 11 a.m. and he participating in the Oktoberfest
celebration on October 4th. Frontier
12:30p.m.
The Sigma Phi's are having a chili Park. South Main St. The Delta
and soup supper for all returning Zeta sorority will be hav ing a booth
alumni members. Alumni will be able at the Oktoberfest and wi II sell
to tour the remodeling project that is apple dumplings. said Chandra
Daffcr.
underway at the house.
Also on Saturday they will be
Some of the alumni members who
have graduated from FHSU and hosting a coniincntal breakfast and
belong to these organizations are: open house from 10 a.m . to noon
from Tau Kappa Epsilon, Dr. Herbert at 410 W. Sixth for their returning
Songer; and from Sigma Phi: Dr. alumni.
They also will kick off the
Edward Hammond. Don Bickle. Dr.
football
game with a pre-game
Ron Sandstrom, Jim Keller, and Craig
tai
lgate
party at Lewis Field
Karlin . These are just to name a few.
Stadium
beginning
at 4:30. Brandi
ln talking with Eric Tincher. the
head of the lntrafratemity Council. he Wi !helm. a Delta Zeta. Hays junior.
was glad that the three fraternities are is one of the Homecoming Queen
candidates. Daffer was unsure how
involved in this exciting weekend.
Homecoming weekend is a special many Della Zeta alumni would be
time to interact wi1h alumni members returning for the weekend events.
The Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority
and it is an eumple of how fraternity
membership is a cherished bond for wil l be selling Reuben sandwiches
at their Oktoberfest booth, said
life," Tincher said.

Schippers also said they promote
and preserve their Volga-German
histoey with lhe funds from Oktoberfest
by ma.king tapes, videos, cookbooks,
history books; fonn singing groups:
have the ethnic center at the FHSU
library; and fund scholarships to
descendants of the six original VolgaGennan settlements in this area.
lf interested more in the VolgaGerman heritage. the society gives · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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ARE You A STARVING FHSU STUDENT?

SHOT GLASSES & BEEF
JERKY FOR SALE

REDCOAT
RESTAURANT

At Pizz.Arena,
• Monday & Tuesday evenings are considered starving student
days if you dine in with us. $5.99 Medium Single Topping
Pizzas &: 39t Soft Drinks make it inexpensive to spend time
with us. You only need a current FHSU ID.

Shot Glasses ....................................... $3.50
Previous Year Glasses ..................... 50¢

WELCOMES ALL
FORT HAYS STATE FANS TO
HOMECOMING FESTIVInEs
Gooo LucK TIGERS!

Limited Edition Available
Beef Jerky .. ................................ $2.00/stick
Please place orders
now with Jan Hubbell
at 625-5497 or see us
at Oktoberfest.

O[p1}f,o
1

507 W 7th

Now hiring all shifts.
...,,.Apply in pe:son.

Your Oktoberfest
Party Place

flf.18

Thursday 10/3:

\fonstcr Draws are kicking off the weekend
Party at Kenny G's with our live D,J.

Friday 10/4:

$3 .00 Pitchers
S1.00 Schnapps Shots
Free ~funchies from 5-h p.m.

Saturday 101s:
Sl.00 Wells
S3.00 Pitchers
SOC: Jello Shots

18 to enter. 21 to drink

.._,-

K!

Q-NIQUE BURGER, FRIES
& MEDIUM DRINK

$3•49

with this coupon

& ;·~;·~~{~~N Q
EXPIRES OCTOBER JI. 1996

It's t]r{c<Donauf~ witfi a
,,.
orcrwn up taste.

Fridau 10/4
$1 .00 Draws

1212 Vme St.
Hays, Kansas

I
I
I
I

L

Across from campus

625-9892

Thursday 10/3
$1. 50 Wells

$1. 00

209 W 10th

62_ci-9292

Burgers

Thursda11, Frldai,,
& Saturda11
No Cover 2l +
00
Saturda11 10/5
$3 . for Guvs 18-20
00
$1 . Kamikaze Shots
Ladies FREE

r---------------------,

Try one of our NEW Deluxe
Sandwiches In an Extra Value Meal:
• Crispy Chicken Deluxe ..
• Grilled Chicken Deluxe·
• Fi~h Filet Deluxe ..

Andrea Franke. They also will be
having an open house after the
parade for their returning alumni,
with refreshments being served .
One of the Young Alumni
Achievement Award recipients .
Cynthia S . (Griffith's) Akagi '81.
Grantville , Kansas is a former
Sigma Sigma Sigma sister.
President Nancy Griffith of
Alpha Gamma Delta said the
sorority does not have a booth at
the Oktoberfest. they raise funds
through other activi1ies. but many
of the alumni will be returning for
the
Homecoming weekend
activities. They are invited to stop
by the house at 409 W. Eighth to
visit with friends and tour the
house.
"They usually meet as a group on
Main Street in front of
Northwestern Printers to watch the
parade. attend the football game.
and return to the house for
refreshments and a tour." Griffith
said .
All three of the sororities along
with the social fraternities will be
participating as a group in the
Homecoming parade on Saturday
at I p. m . with the Panhellenic
Council Association's entry.

from 5-9 p.m.
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CLASSIC

SUBS

Buy One Soup,
Get One c,<>°6
oc\°
FREE!
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809 Ash St.

625-6913

Hays. KS
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ACl"OIIII from the~ Office

